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HESUME 

■ 
rvinrrf- nroduits chimiouGS ont 

ae 

, raids d'une technics .4UU. m&*** » *** «« 

culture, soar leur activity ob. I- Ceratogstis 

de la ^a.,1. hoUan^se * I'—. - a .es^ les viteSseS 

s colonies „* 2, 4 et e lours, et caK.lS les conceptions 

^pab^s do rf,ui:,:c d, BrtJC 1. ta» do c^is.anc ,^s 6 Jours. 

Prenant pour point d. depart le ^ (dose effioace r^uis.nt le tau* * 

f croissance cte noiti® , l'«*» * toxioitS relative a e« etabli 

txsrre suit: 

Lignasan-HCl - B^an 70 > Busan 30 - 1> HAS 3460F> Den.san > 
g 

- orthocide > Dowco 263 > Phaltan > I-bac 20 > DyrSne > 

' Oterraclor Su^r X > Dithane t-45 > Dodenor^ > Plantvax > 

f SN 513 > Murelle - Celan > Da-Jco 269 = Agrir^c:m 17 = 

Ferbam . 

r XI est propo.fi d'eprou^r, dans das serres et « le terrain, la 

toxicitf a 1'eqard des plates et tOttodeUil des oc^osfis les plus 

1 prDretteurs. Des .tudes preli^aires sur le terrain portent but la 

f tfleto>aoit3 relative da six Wcides eprouves ont „** c^'un seul s'est 

' distri^ue dans les tissus v^^ux alors c^ les autres etaient Lefficaoes 

ou toxiques a l'^gard des feuilles. 
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i 4-^-qoc irnrm,a nmavlcana L.) on the 
The beautiful elm trees 

I 

a 

derivatives ( 

r 

I U a need to screen for c^ar f^icides developed TO recently. 
- .^.ore, a^in, 1975, a group of ^^ c^nda was screened 

o, greater Sol*iUtY rn water and least 

environ. *. present report deserts t,e relative 

on «- -te o, colony for^Uon o, OBD onder 
of ^t, -» 

f conditrons t^etner with evaluation of six screened expounds on large 

' and mature eM trees for systendc and phvtotoxic effects. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

(i) Chemical Compounds 

Samples of twenty fungicides were selected for these tests, with 

regard to their solubility. The chemical names of these compounds and the 

f names of chemical companies supplying them are included in the appendix. 

Each fungicide was tested on the basis of a 100% active ingredient (Prasad 

and Travnick 1972 and 1974) . The pH of the stock solutions was measured 

and appropriate dilutions were then made to obtain the range of the four 

concentrations used. A control (untreated) sample was also simultaneously 

run for comparison. 

(ii) Culture of Fungi 

Only pure and vigorously growing strains of Ceratooystis ulmi 

(Buism) Ntoreau were used; their pathogenecity were first tested on young 

elm trees. Re-isolates were then cultured in standard Petri dishes (100 x 

15 mm) containing 15 ml of potato-dextrose-agar (PDA) . When colonies in 

these plates were fully developed, discs of a 10 rrm diameter were cut out 

with a # 7 cork borer and transferred, under aseptic conditions, to a set 

of Petri dishes containing 15 ml of PDA treated without and with fungicides 

at different concentrations. 

(iii) Fungicide Treatment 

The screening of each candidate fungicide was carried out at 

five concentrations : 0 ppm; 10 ppm; 100 ppm; 1000 ppm and 5000 ppm. 

A sterile PDA nedium was prepared in an autoclave and when the agar had 

cooled down to about 100°F, a sufficient amount of the fungicide was 

added to a 30 ml of agar in a beaker and divided equally between two Petri 
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drshes, thus each containing 15 * of *edia and the appropriate concentration 

of the fungicide. The plates were then s^red in a refrigerator for future 

use. subsequently t,o screak was eta. * #*** ̂  discs of pn. 

,..„,....,„:., ,,,- ^ture on eac* of t*» *!*» con.*inir^ a adxture 

f of PDA and tt» candidate compound. In this way six replicates of each 

' concentration were used to measure the growth response of the fungus. 

| ^asurer^ts of zones of Inhibition were taKen at 2, 4 and 6 day intervals 

and the growth in each plate was ccxnpared to that of the controls (Prasad 

r and Travnick 1974) . Fran a series of growth curves, the effective 

r concentration halving *m rate of colony formation (ED50) for a 6 day period 

J was computed and this parser (zone of inhibition) was used to conpare 

relative potency of each screened cenpound. 

f (iv) Field Testing 

During the sure of 1975,a group of six fungicides, which were 

f previously screened in laboratory against Ceratoaystis ulmi with promising 

results, were trunk-injected into large elm trees under field conditions 

F in Dechenes, using a portable hand-pump injection apparatus, developed 

p by the Chemical Control Research Institute (Prasad, Travnick and Moody 1975). 

' Each fungicide was tested at two concentrations (1,000 PPn and 

5,000 o») and sampled after t»D days and ^vo months for ,ysteB,c prc^r^. 

Unfortunately there was a very dry spell at the time of 

injection and thus the uptake of fungicides by ma txee3 was slewed down, 

. and in sc^e instances ceased altogether. As a consequence, sore bioassays 

' of sampled leaves and twigs didn't show much translation of the fungicides. 

r 

r 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The dose response curves for each canpound are presented in 

Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 and frcm inspection it is evident that sane 

fungicides are irore potent than others. It appears that time of exposure 

to the fungicide is a factor in toxicity since treatment for 2, 4 and 6 days 

produced different degrees of response. Of interest is the stimulating 

effect of sons fungicides (Dowco 269, Ferbam, Agrimycin) and increased 

potency with time of others (BAS 3460F, Orthocide, Phaltan). Since the 

dose - response data could not be analysed by the standard probit technique, 

ED50 values were estimated by approximation and the results are given in 

Table I. For better comparison, relative inhibition and inhibition index 

were derived from these data according to the procedure outlined by Prasad 

and Travnick (1972) . The comparative toxicity chart (Table I) shews that 

Lignasan-HCl and Busan 70 were equally effective, followed closely by 

Busan 30-1, HAS 3460F, Denosan and Orthocide. The promising compounds 

should be tested further for systemicity and phytotoxicity in the greenhouse 

and field, using trunk injection method. 

In a preliminary testing of 6 compounds, (Vancide TH, Vancide 40, 

SN 513, Validamycin, Dowicide-A, Terraclor-Super X) that were screened last 

two years and were found to be extremely potent against the DED under 

laboratory conditions, two concentrations (1000, 5000 ppm) of each were 

injected into large elm trees under field conditions at Deschemes. The 

trans locability of these compounds was then monitored one week after the 

injection by the standard bioassay technique. Even though most of the 

samples did not show any positive bioassay response, many injected trees 

showed varying degrees of phytotoxicity (see Table II). Thus it appeared 

1 



that Vancide-40, Dowicide, Terraclor-Super X and SN 513 would not be 

suitable as systemic fungicides at these concentrations. 
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Fiq. 1. Dose-response curves of Ceratocvstis ulini to treatment with 

Dowco 263, Dowco 269, Bas 3460 F and Ferbam, for 2, 4 and 6 days, 
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Dose-response curves of Ceratocystis ulmi to treatment with Dslan, 

Doderrarph, Lianasan-HO and Busan 30-1, for 2, 4 and 6 davs. 
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Fiq. 3. Dose-response of Geratocyatis ulrni to treatment with Busan 70^ 

Demosan, Orthocide and Terraclor Super X, for 2f A and G days. 
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Fig. 4, Dose-re^onse of Ceratocystis uL^i to treatnent with Agrimycin 17, 

Dyr^5ef Phaltan and Plantvax, for 2, 4 and 6 days. 
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Dnse-response of Ceratocystis ulmJ. to treatrrent witii Dithane M-45, 

Isd^ac 20, Nurelle and SN 513, for 2, 4 and 6 days. 
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TABLE I 

Conparative Toxicity of Compounds Tested against 

Ceratoaystis ulmi After Six Days 
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TABLE II 

Effects of trunk-injection of some screened fungicides 

on foliar symptoms in large elm trees after one week 
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SUMMARY 

Twenty chemical coirpounds of different chemical structures were 

screened for activity against the Dutch elm disease pathogen, Ceratoaystis 

uhni (Buism) Moreau, under laboratory conditions, using a rrodified agar 

technique. The rate of colony formation was measured at 2, 4 and 6 days 

and the concentrations halving the growth rate at 6 day period was 

computed. Judging fran the ED5Q, the order of relative toxicity was as 

follows:-

Lignasan-HCl = Busan 70 > Busan 30-1 > HAS 3460 P > Demosan 

> Orthocide > Dowco 263 > Phaltan > Isobac 20 > Dyrene > 

m Terraclor Super X > Dithane M-45 > Doderorph > Plantvax > 

SN 513 > Nurelle = D-lan > Dcwco 269 = Agrimycin 17 = Perbam. 

It is suggested that the phytotoxicity and systemicity of the nt>re premising 

cenpounds should be tested in the greenhouse and field. Preliminary studies 

on testing of relative systemic action of 6 screened fungicides under 

field conditions showed that only one compound translocated and the rest 

were either ineffective or phytotoxic to the foliage. 
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APPENDIX A 

Hydrcgen ion Concentration (pH) of Stock Solutions of Fungitoxic 

NAME PHASE 

5.2 

9.2 

3.1 

3.0 

4.8 

9.5 

6.5 

3.7 

5.5 

4.0 

7.1 

7.5 

7.2 

1.0 

3.2 

8.7 

8.7 

7.3 

5.2 

8.2 



APPENDIX B 

Chemical Nomenclature of Ccrnpounds and their Sources 

8, Doderaorph 

9. Dcwco 263 

10. Dowco 269 

11. Dyrene 

CHEMICAL NAME 

Streptomycin Sulfate 

2-rfethoxycabamoyl - Benzimidazole 

2- (iMocyanorrethylthio) Benzothiazole 

2- (Thiocyanorethylthio) Benzothiazole 

5, lO-Dihydro-5,10-Dioxonaphtho (2,3, -6) -p-

Dithiin-2,3-Dicarbonitrile 

l,4-Dichloro-2,5-Dinethoxybenzene 

Ccnplex of Zinc and Maneb 

(20% Manganese & 2.5% Zinc) 

N-Cyclododecyl-2,6-Ddjrethyl-morpholine 

acetate 

3,4,5-Trichloro-Pyridine Dicarbonitrile 

[2-Chloro-6-Msthoxy-4- (Trichloronethyl) 

Pyridine] 

4,6-Dichloro-N- (2-Chloropheny 1) -1,3,5-

Triazin-2^ 

12 Ferbam FC Ferric Dimethyldithiocarbamate 

SOURCE 

Pfizer Co, Limited, Canada 

BASF Canada Limited 

Buckman Laboratories Inc., U,S.A. 

Buckman Laboratories Inc., U.S.A. 

Ciba-Geigy Canada Limited 

DuPont Limited, Canada 

Rohm & Haas Co. of Canada Limited 

BASF Canada Limited 

Dow Chemical, Canada 

Dow Chemical, Canada 

Chemagro Limited, Canada 

Chipran Chemicals Limited, Canada 
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APPENDIX B Cont'd 

CCMPOUND 

13. Isobac 20 

14 * Lignasan-HCl 

16. Qrthocide 

17. Ortho-Phaltan 50 

18. Plantvax 

19. SN 513 

20, Terraclor 

Super X 

CHEMICAL NAME 

Mono-sodium Salt of 2,2 ' -r^thylene bis 

(3,4,6-Trichlorophenol) 

flfethyl 2-Benzimidazole Carban^te 

Hydrochloride 

^thyl 2-fenzimidazole Carbamate 

Hydrochloride 

N-Tridhloro^thylthio-4-Cyclohexene-

1,2-Dicarboximide 

N-Tridhloromethylthio Phthalimide 

5, o-Dihydro-2-r-fethyl-l, 4-Qxathiin-3-

Carboxanilide-4,4-Dioxide 

9-Aza-l, 17-Diguanid±no-Heptadecane 

Triacetate 

Pentachloronitroben^ene & Terrazole 

SQUPCE 

Kalo Laboratories Inc, U,S.A. 

DuPont Limited, Canada 

Daw Chemical, Canada 

Chevron Chemical Limited, C 

Chevron Chemical Limited, Canada 

Uniroyal Chemical Limited, Canada 

Nor-Jyn Agr. Prod. Inc., U.S.A. 

Olin Agr. Div., U.S.A. 
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